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makinc and breaking the circuit and a suitable source of electricity,
the whole being avranged to oporate substantially as specilled. 2nd.
The two instruments located respectîvely at two extremitios of a lino
circuit, and each consisting eusentially of suitable mechanisin for
rotating their respective main shafts, a metallic drum or wheel also
rotated by muid mechanismn having a portion of its periphory formed
of, or provided with insulation, for the purposos described a current
conducting pin or Stud located upon the periphery of said wheel, at
a certain distance fromx the insulation, two contact-brushes or equiv-
&lents , normally bearing at relative and difféent points upon the
said drum or wheel and included in an eleotrical circuit, and olectro-
magnet also inoluded in the said circuit, a pivoted reciprocating lever
carrying the armature of the electromagnet and adapted to obstruet
the path of tho hoforo montioned cuirrent conducting pin or stuid,
when lu its normal inactive position and the olectrical connoction
within the said instruments, in com'býination with the lino circuit
moans for making and breaking said circuit and a suituble source o
oloctricity. 3rd. T ho two instruments or motors reapectively located
at two extremitios of a lino circuit and each consisting essentially of
suitablo mochanismn for rotating thoir respective main shaf ts, a speed
qovern or for controlllng the spoed of said main shaft, a metallie
arum or whe.l also rotatod by said mochanisin havie, a portion of
its periphiery formed of or providod with inaulution, for the purposo
described, a curront conducting pin or stud loosted also upon the
periphery of said wheel at a certain distance from the insolation,
two contact-broshos or their oquivalents, normall bearing at rela-
tive and digèent points upon the said drum or wlieel and ieluded
in the electrical circuit, an electromagnet alan included in said cir-
cuit, a pivoted metalio reciprocating lever carrying the armature of
the said olectromanet and adapted to obstruot the path of the ho-
fore mentioned curront conducting pin or stud, whon in its normal
inactive position, and the eleotrical connections within the said in-
struments, in combination with au electrical lino circuit, moans for
makie, and broakin g said circuit, and a suitablo source of electri-
city. 4th. The combination of two wheels or drums, oach mountod
upon and insulated from a rotatiniz shaft, and oach having a portion
ofits priphery provxded with insulation, two metallie pins or studs
secured respectivoly upon the periphorios of the said drums or
wheels, two pairs of contact-brushes or their equivalents, bearing
rospoctivoly in pairs upon tho druma or wheels at different points,
two electromagnets locatod each in proximity to its respective ar-
matureo, two armatures respoctively affixed to two rociprocatin
pivoted levers, two reciprocating motallie pivoted levers adaptd
eaoh to normally obstruot the path of each of the curront conduoting
pins or studs, the respective electrical connections, moans for making
and breaking the circuit, and a suitablo source of electricit , ai
shown and described. Sth. Tho combination of the metallic Jrum11
or whool mountod on, and insulatod from, a rotating shaft, aud hav-
ieg98 aprtion of its poriphery formed of insolation, a metallie pin or
stud scured at predetermined point upon the periphery of the said
drum. and wheel, the shaft, means for rotating saine, the contact-
brushos bearing normally at relative and different points upon the
said drum or wheel, an electromzagnet, a pivoted reciprocating me-
tailic lever carrying the armature of the muid electromagnet and
adaptod to normally obstruct the path of the metallic pin or stud,
the electrical oonnections, the circuit and a circuit-oloser, as spoci-
lied. lith. The combination of the train of wheels actuated by a suit-
able motive power, the main shaft of the motor providod with a
universal joint, for the purposo descrihed, an adj ustable speed gov-
ereor urranged to control the rate of speed of the said motor shaft,
and the electro-meohanical devices for intermittently arrosting and
correcting the speed of the main shaf t and its aotuating mechanism,
substantially as shown and specified. 7th. The combination of an
olectromagnot in circuit with its armature, and armature pivotally
aupported opposite to its electromagnet, a pivoted reci p rcating me-
taîhec lover carryieg said armature and provided with suitable re-
tracting sring, a drum or wheol having a portion of its poriphery
formed of insolation and prnvided with a metallie prnjectieg.pin,
said wheel or drum heing ie circuit with a source o f electricity
through a suitable device f or making and breaking the circuit from.
said source, the two contact-brushea normally beurieg ut relative
and different points upon the periphery of suîd drums, meuns for
xnaking and breakinq sad circuit and the circuit, as specified. 8th.
The combination of the two motors, of the construction, substuetially
as describod. and located respectively ut sepurate, oxtremities of a
lino circuit, and euch huvieg a clock-work mechanism operating by
a weight, or its equivalent, a speed governor, a main shuft provîded
with a drum having a portion of its periphery formed of insolation
and provided with a curreet conducting pin at a relative distance
fromn said insolation, the contact-hrushes bearing normally at rela-
tive and different points upon the main drum, and two electro-
mechanicul devices, snch as shown, for synchronously controlling
and automatically correctieg the relative speed of said motors with
a lino circuit, and meuns f or making and hreaking said circui tas spe-
cified. 9th. The combination, with an insulated drum or whel
huvieg a pioce of insolation located upon its periphery, of a current
oducting pin locuted aise upon t ho eriphery of said drum or

whoel at a relative distance from, the said wheel or drum at a rela-
tive distance froma the insolation, mechanismn for normally rotating
said drum. or wheol, two contact-brushes bearing normally upon the

' rphory of said drum at relative and différent points and out.of
Iinowith the curreet conducting pin, the electro-mechunicai auxil-
iar oscapomont devices, tho circuit and a suitable source of electri-
city as specified.

No. 27,706. Machine for Driiling Rock.
(Machine à* percer 1e roc.)

'Hagen@ Moreau, Philadeiphia, Peau., U. S., 3rd Octoher, 1887; 5
years.

Claim,-lst. In a rock-drllling machine, the combination of the
ciouieg case F. the gaties H1, the sleevea E le which aaid cas ecau
e freely, the strap D in which the sleeve E aed, with it, theecaic

nin nethe etire drilloperating moohunismn ean rotate, the

B, ahrb h leeve E is heid to tue bracket C,Bcoestruoied as desorihed, the revolvieg hammner

f ramne R. the rociprocating hammers T, the cam, roliera U, the
craek-shaft M, the bevol-wheoi m, m2 for operating the hammer-
frame, the hammor driving-spring t, the hammer locking end releas-
ing devices, the feed-sqcrew N working in the feed-eut GI, which lat-
ter is adjustably attached to the sieeve E bv the latch g, the spring-
rod V5, the presser-foot 013, and the latch r

6
, the drill-aockot nîn. the

four-tooth cam n7 rotated b y the hammer-frame, and the hollow-stem
V, aIl operating suhstantialy us shown and described. 2nd. In a
rock-drillieg machine, the combinution of the inolosing case F, the
gates 11, the hammer-frame R capable of being revolved upen sunit-
able heuringa, hy meuns of the bvol-wheel m, m2 operatod by a
crank, the hammers T capable of being reciprocated in guides upon
the «hammer-frame R, by helioal apringa t6 and cam rollers U, the
sprig triggers r2 for locking and releasing the said hammors, tho
feed-screw N working in the feed-nut G, the pinion m4 gearingwith
the spur-wheel m5, which in tomn is ad.justably secured to the bevel-
wheel m2 

hy spring-latch operated by a rod V5. passing through the
hummerhame and hearing hy a presser-foot ox3 upon the drill-
sooket 010, the said drili-sooket heing intermittingly revolved by a
cam n7 actuated by the said hammer-frame whee it la revolvod, aIl
heing constructed substantially as described and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. le a rock-drilling machine, the combination of the foed-

eu G nkd tn the aleeEy te latch 0, the edscrew N. re-
voîve by th inon hi, hi la alocnnocted wihteed-screw
N yý apring-c eeesdwe eure ymuso h thumb-
pic 119, h udpno ehingi t ucrvle ho h spur-

whe m tch sure ote dee whe 1m d by lthrtemi a

hein gretuined in its place by aprng r~ad released hy the mod V5,Phc pase houg t dIihe i entr of thumr-rame anyeruits opposite end, by ~~means ofaprse-ot03uo th'n owheelm sc hovorfre t hein driven ol by a bevel-wtee mi capbloft heieg ture ty a vmnk un the whoe optig susatal
"s esd th feed c r the drl-olfrardimeasurae asd it pene-jtut os te ock. fth le a mokdnn mach n teo into

to h thlr d-u ocke d too the rng i which tho cas ofse b pr 6 thovl
mahline, abldefeed cre heaing ivn hea inclnsing m caseabnoled
and utn ted yacadther n oknnsi feoednt pleine locked tell
tae feescrew, hy aoodtchhen aulltomatia fd la et requsi eand-
gens th aok whe wIh s rcuudrte matiewt the hiamer-
ftme tbu lut fetcing led to hee rineei whioh driesase ofath
mhme-fre, th food lutch eang opthe autlomticae y by aned

and passthegthrg en oknr f the a e-fram a ndo lke tos
sthetiullcrw y a etoh, tn ed hetoolt fooud ino meuured ani
penetrateathe ok .l a rock-hc i eùd rlllng mache the iamre
devie for relat aing te eed otomutwicy dresiigo the i

presser-foot 013he adlhbing aglatt erlito aektm0andl md aS
rpasig reythrough the centre of the hmmer-frame d gant pes
edantthe prse-oonlske hy thabe spriegs v6 e t ther endl eteg
lantich as ses foth, ough the bevl-el M2,r in mkaea it 
thenetpur-swhe rock.5 s ln ah oodl enteracie the ckfuated
te low fof Le distetine the iac-segr ed meleaialycosieig o the î

psur-whee mi henu the toontrmeetingegreuterfrsistance presse h
mo fthe presser-foot utesn v6d niets ther eatd tr, opea
ing il rn undc pasdsee i omis eoîcuh ig ee-he 2 nd hek 'who to

whole operating substaetially as shawe and dosqwihed. fith. A sup-
porting device, coeslstieg of tise cnmbi atio of-the following parts,
a clamp of any suitable constructione, pm% dedst one end with a ring
B, which bas an internai flaege b6 , trueci~ to which tho machine

'èis uttached, and a ciiecular place c 'Îeld e the hracket C by a pie c3
u»âdb boit c2, the fiange of the said ring Bhein g tightlry ciasped hy
tfflFzcket and plate, when the dcceetrically-piaced boit 2n itigcht-
ened, iùbotantiallv as described and for the purposes specified. 7th.
le a rock-drilling machine the combieution of the aleeve E in whioh
the tubular inclosing-case Ë' restsaund can ho fed forward by the feod-
screws N tureing ie the feod-nut G, the suid feed-nut G heing pro-
vided with a lockieg device for holding it le place, which locking
devioe consiats of a lever p pivoted ut g2, and having a notch which
fits overthe eut and loto a groove out le it, a thumb-latch 0g3 held te
g hy a pivot gs, and prnvidod with a Uip 94, which eue engage with a
lip upon the aleeve E, ail the suid parts co-operutiug te secure the
foot-eut G, se thut it can neither be withdruwn nor rotated, ail con-
atrucîed suhstaetiuily us showe and desqàhed. 8th. le arock-driiling
machine, the toothed eam n

7 
rotated by" shaft coneected wîth the

main driving goar and itsoîf meshieg with the toothed outer cimcum-
forence of the drîill-socket oxo, thse said socket havie, a polygonal
holo for the ohank of the drili-tool, le combieution with a pawl 0',
pressodhy a sprieg flrmiy againat th socket 010,50thut itilatme
after receivieg its required portion of a revolution and before the
eext tooth comea in contact with the succeeding tooth of the cum
o7, thus preventing the transmission of ahocks injurions to the
working mechanism of the machine. 9th. Ie a rock-driling machine,
the combination of hummema capable of beieg reciprocuted hy suit-
able apringsaund cama le a frame, which eue be revoived hy suitahie
mechanism, about an axis parallel with the axis of the hammera
with aprinq tmiggers heuring friction roilors ut thefr ends the said
tmiggers heing pivoted te a drum attuchod to the reveiviegl~aiflner-
frame and pressing ut one of their ends loto notchos le the ends of
the hammema, and ut the other ends hearieg ugainat pivotod levers or
pastis upon the face of the drum, which levers or pastis are in turc
fomced ugaleat the triggora hy hoing broughtinl the course of the
rotation of the machine, sguiest a cam affixed te ihe incloeing case
of the machine, ail substantiaiiy as ahown and descrihed and for the
nurposo set forth. 1Oth. Ie a rock-drilling machine, a ioosoiy-flîting

helical spring hearieg ut one end againat a conicai internai support
or thimbie uon a stem of the reciprocuting hummor, and aise ut the
other end hearieg upon a liko thimbie secured to the revolving hum-
mer framne opposite the end of the humnier, ie combination with the
suid hammer-frume and hummers. ail cenatrocted substantiaily as
shown and described. llth. le a rock-driiling machine, a hammer
reciprocatieg le a revoivieg frume by moes cf a helical, driviegsprieg sorroundieg a stem forming a part of the hammer, the muid
sprinç heîng compressod by cama upon thse atatioeary f<rame of the
machine and upon the hammer whiich. is itseif rotuted about an axis
parallel, but net coincident wil its este axis hy a crank and inter-
mediato goarieg. le combination with a pivoted and aping-uctoated


